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SPECIFIC INSTRUCTIONS 

Attempt five questions in all. Question No. 1 is compulsory. 

At least one question must be attempted from each Section. 

Marks carried by each question have been indicated against the question. 

1. (a) 1ri 5 'i-icO, 2010 
c4 icaU ciRi iiii kuiicq 4j4 .jquf ft 'tHt ri 3 3Tt iFI 

ifti 5  2011 11ciRui 'Rc1icJ cU IIt{ 4114 IRIqUF  

3NR R R 1qI 1 4h54 iM qIc  T kcii 1 3ft Ri.1i1I 1I 3T 411i4 IRtM 

 i.j.j 1M  qc{ iIi1 fiiti Ri ii.ir iii i 

 r 
On 5th January, 2010, Mohan Lal Yadav instituted a criminal complaint 
against Ghanashyam Narayan Singh who was a shopkeeper. As a result of 
this, Ghanashyam Narayan Singh had to go to jail and his shop was closed. 
Alter trial on 5th July, 2011 Ghanashyam Narayan Singh was acquitted by the 
criminal court on the grounds of false and baseless allegations levelled by 
Mohan Lal Yaday. Now Ghanashyam Narayan Singh wants to sue Mohan Lal 
Yadav on the grounds of malicious prosecution. 

Write a plaint for Ghanashyam Narayan Singh based upon aforesaid facts. 20 

(b) 4 o  1.(a) clI1( 1IcI, 1 41&r 1Ici qcc RiRcci -ii i MI'4 

Prepare draft of a written statement for the defendant Mohan Lal Yadav on the 
basis of facts in Question No. 1.(a). 20 
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I 3T / OR 

(a) 1rt 15-3-20 14 i- 14 Lq) c(-4 3T3TEfl iifl ft 

1I1I 'Ik11 I c4j44c t T tTOT iR ticlRll % 1 iIki %i kuu -q 

31 ii4 cicii%1 (i)c rp'r cbi4ciui EU L&cb 3 1 41 
3: çi4 .q- i R fii n klctit -ii (ii f1ui c4  4Ic1i ffi 

fl 3:  cjI4c4I f1 4-Id TT 4fl 

tT * i 31T T Mi  klR 41ii 

On date 15-3-20 14, a custom officer takes personal search of one Jai Prakash 
Narayan at Lucknow Airport. One metal has been recovered from his 
possession. One uneducated but experienced goldsmith has been called to 
examine the metal. After examining the recovered metal the goldsmith reveals 
that the metal is gold. As a result, the gold is seized and the matter has been 
produced before the court for trial. The accused puts forward his defence on 
the grounds that (1) the proceeding conducted by the custom officer and the 
seizure of gold was a prosecution therefore he cannot be put to another 
prosecution before the court and (ii) the goldsmith who examined the metal was 
not a qualified expert therefore proceeding was not lawful. 

Prepare a draft of charge against the accused into the matter. 20 

(b)  

On the basis of the facts in part (a), decide the matter and give your judgement. 20 

tu-3 I SECTION—A 

2. (a) Iclu Tjt  c1i iiq, I .i-Thi HH1F 1 I4-T 

 MR ik %? 

Explain the principle of res judicata between co-defendants. How res judicata 
differs from res subjudice and estoppel? 20 

(b) 3TITH I n .-iIliq I $i 
k1c*1i 

What are the fundamental rules of pleadings? What are the circumstances in 
which court can order amendment of pleadings? 10 

(c) 1IqIc1q - -ii Vc) Ic1I i&  ri Iir )'Ft? 
1ctcii %? 11 fii.  

What procedure need to be adopted to institute a pauper suit in court of law? 
Who can institute such suit? Discuss the procedure in detail in pauper suit. 10 
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S 3. (a) 1iii -iiii 3T1Fft iii %? oii , I4+çc1 fui TI 

When can a temporary injunction be granted by a civil court? Give details of 
kinds of injunctions. 20 

(b) 3R-3FfrT i ii ? ii iu tf-j ri fJ ietii 

What is interpleader suit? When and by whom can it be instituted? 10 

(c)  ft MI M 1%? 

Under what circumstances can the property of defendant be attached before 
judgement? 10 

4. (a) I1-4 lII*iI{ (RI), (1IPct MRI*ilc-1 (1r) i Rf—icI 5 T1 1c1l 

41IiL. l 3ii ici 1* cii  1m iir 1 icti i 3r11 ir 

Distinguish among legal setoff, equitable setoff and counter-claim. Discuss 
also how they are claimed and what their effects are. 20 

(b) (1) '1' i-31T '' Ic4(dI%j '' c(1j '' 

'1' Hlci 1 411i1 cb k1 ii R '' 1i % 
iiI1I '' c4 ETflI 

A sues B on bill of exchange. B alleges that A has wrongfully neglected 
to insure B's goods and is liable to pay him compensation which B claims 
to set off. Answer with reasons. 10 

(ii) '' 1ckfld '1R1I 3T W1 '' rd $vJt %i 'TI', '' c43j T Ifccl 
Ilk1-f uf%I '', "i' ci ciI%I '11', '' 

43 1 11T 311H cb T cb1F '' uf sb{ !l14II.4 % 

31TR cIdI%I RUFI1?I 1(4tfIRI 

A dies intestate and in debt in B. C takes out administration to A's effects 
and B buys part of the effects from C. In a suit for purchase money by C 
against B, the latter wants to set off the debt. Answer with reasons. 10 

/ SECTION—B 

5. (a) '4lF'i' i '))RI' iiiI 31 4Tf1 4if tii wiii  i 
41{I cicb -.1IqIc1q 1WT .11J 

Explain 'admissions' and 'confessions'. Distinguish between the two to 
establish how far they are admissible in the court as an evidence. 20 
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(b) iri i/4)1i  ? I 

Are the following admissions/confessions admissible? 

(i) '', '' ie '' 
'n', '' fr c1idt %i '' 1RT c4tc1F 1 "i' '' l T1Z 1 P.TI 11 '1' .RT 

' ' ii? 

A undertakes to collect rents for B. B sues A for not collecting rent due 
from C to B. A denies that rent was due from C to B. Whether the 
statement by C that he owed rent of B is admissible against A? 10 

(ii) '-:1' i i % f '' 31 '' 

'i' '' '' '' I 

'' r n k1ctci1 

A is being tried for the murder of C. There is evidence to show that C was 
murdered by A arid B, and that B said A and myself had murdered C. 
Whether the statement of B can be considered as confession against A? 10 

6. (a) 1IiRd '4k'j  fj tfiii Qu4i RiRi: 

Write exhaustive but brief notes on any two of the following : 10+10=20 

(i) T1iT1 ii 

Privileged communications 

(ii)  

Direct and circumstantial evidence 

(iii) id l TR 

Burden of proof 

(iv)  

Expert opinion 

(b) CbI4.UI * IfI 

Answer with reasons 

(i) ii '' jr '' t irr tr %i '', '' ct,1f f4 TT 

The question is whether a horse sold by A to B is sound. A tells B to 
go and ask C, as C knows all about it. Whether Cs statement is an 
admission? 10 
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S (ii) ' ' l   iTh iit c*RUJ '', '1w' l cTh1i %i '' '1Hc11 

x1f jT (if) % ii f4 ii *i 't,cto', ''To', 'o' iIZ 

4  '1' ' • 4 

A sues B for damage done by dog of B. B knows the dog to be ferocious. 
Whether the fact that the dog had previously bitten X, Y, Z and they had 
made complaint to B is relevant? 10 

7. (a)  

% flhI I1 klqclt, -itiii r  i  ri *cl ? owsn 1ri 

In what circumstances, statement made by persons, who are dead or who 
otherwise cannot be called as witness, may be proved in a case? Explain with 
illustrations. 20 

(b) i %? -3T1 'icicti T c4{ cRli 3 

41 

Who is an accomplice? Describe the relevancy of the evidence of an accomplice. 
Support your answer with the help of statutory provisions also. 10 

(c) Icic14 I lo io to i1ij l fl 1'Ic1cif ? fl.ii Gl'tI cIcIu. l HIcL o 10 10 

What is the relevance of DNA test evidence in India? Alter Sheena Bora murder 
case, analyze the relevancy of DNA evidence as corroborative evidence and 
circumstantial evidence. 10 

/ SECTION—C 

8. (a) T fi __ fTR  

fluff  c1II 1i 1ii i 1 c   3T4J%11 MIT 1 

 1M (i1i) 3T1[, 2013 (419lf 13, 2013)     MI4t fm 

On the basis of decided cases, discuss briefly the distinction between the 
procedure of investigation by a police Officer in cognizable and non-cognizable 
offences. Specially for the protection of women against heinous crimes, what 
major amendments are made in the Criminal Procedure Code by the Criminal 
Law (Amendment) Act, 2013 (No. 13 of 2013)? Discuss in brief. 20 
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(b)  MII 1973 1RT 2 -tii'd1 31T1 zri iir ii 
  Ir TftTT .1RT 437 31T4I r4 f-i1 -iiicfl 3T%i1 1Hcf fl 

w. 

Under the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1973, Section 2, how are bailable and 
non-bailable offences distinguished? Under what circumstances of Section 437 

of the Code, bail may be given in case of non-bailable offence? Discuss in brief. 10 

(c)  
cj[  44jf 34uTT1 RI31M-$I41 'ii iicfl i ciuTr c1ii 

Can a police officer during investigation seize any property without the 

permission from the court? Describe the procedure to be followed by the officer 
after seizure of such property. 10 

9. (a) 31i *tfl 1 1i 4ft'i ii vft 

u1 i iijt ? i 3i i ft ik iirf r 

What is plea bargaining? Briefly describe its procedure. Whether these 
provisions apply in respect of all types of offences? Can victim of crime make 

any objection against this bargaining? Explain. 20 

(b) I1kcK  ii 

Describe briefly the procedure to be adopted by a Magistrate in complaint 
cases. 10 

(c) 11r4 3MJc1 1NM4 1TT I1ct 11 1h.{ E1tfT11 T11 1H-14 1l 
1t if '4kii1i cj(  fit rf9 *icicir ? f q u t1pu 

In what circumstances and in respect to which offences after conviction in the 

case, a Session Court or a Judicial Magistrate may order for obtaining security 
for keeping peace from the convicted person? Describe. 10 

10. (a) WH  N1 Iviii 3TI T! cir1 

Explain clearly the distinction in trials between summons case and warrant 
case. 5 

(b) çu r1 ft?n, 1973 31I ii ' 1 

Discuss the prosecution process of offences against marriage as provided 
under the Criminal Procedure Code, 1973. 5 
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• (i) 

31Tti i % i ftfi 11Ri R1 T1 1uI i1ii 3ikIii3 

Iq,Nd wd s-uIZ  i14 cii % ii i1i %Hi -i' u  

311i icii ? -Tl ?, RUF ifi 14. tIIVl 

An incident of murder happens within the jurisdiction of a police station. 
The police station in-charge starts investigation in the case. The aggrieved 
party approaches the concerned Judicial Magistrate to complain against 
irregularities being committed by the police station in-charge during 
investigation. Can the Magistrate order to stop further investigation in the 
case? If so, then how? Answer with reasons. 10 

(ii)  41i 1973 3tTft 'iu1i' ii ? 1u 1-1 iir 
3Ic %?  

What is judgement' under the Criminal Procedure Code, 1973? What are 
essentials to be incorporated in a judgement? Discuss. 20 
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